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today’s top headlines

Kiawah Island hugs the Atlantic Ocean near Charleston, and property sales continue to set records. File/Kiawah Island Real Estate/Provided

From January through September of 2020, total island sales came in $506 million on 413 properties for a 36 

percent jump in the number of sales and a 47 percent spike in dollar volume.

Of all island sales, Kiawah Island Real Estate handled 372 properties for $545 million compared to 258 for $345 

million during the same period last year. That’s a 44 percent increase in transactions and a 58 percent rise in dollar 

volume.

The island’s record-low inventory continues with 84 active listings, or 1.7 percent of all properties.

Home sales drop 2nd time this year; prices did not
Charleston-area home sales are still healthy, but they aren’t selling at the

record-breaking rates from a year ago, and prices continue to spiral higher.

Sign up for our real estate newsletter!

Get the best of the Post and Courier’s Real Estate news, handpicked and delivered to your inbox each
Saturday.
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By the numbers

231: Number of units in a new apartment development planned at the site of a

former peninsular Charleston milk plant. 

2: Number of times in 4 years Palmetto Brewing Co., considered the oldest in

Charleston and South Carolina, has changed hands.

8,920: Square footage of a new Dollar Tree discount store planned in Goose

Creek.

This week in real estate

+ Out with the old: The owner of a long-vacant Bi-Lo supermarket in a Mount

Pleasant shopping center plans to demolish the structure and rebuild two floors

of office space over retail.

+ Changing hands: A Summerville-area golf course is now under new

ownership after selling for $2.8 million.

+ First phase opens: The initial part of an expansive retail center on the

northern side of still-developing Nexton is now open.

5 new restaurants coming to Charleston area

Southbound, a new dining venue from Charleston-based Free Reign Restaurants,

plans to open in February at 72 Cannon St. on the peninsula while four other

new culinary ventures are on the way across the region. 

Did a friend forward you this email? Subscribe here.

Craving more? Check out all of the Post and Courier’s newsletters here.

Sign up for our business newsletter.

Our twice-weekly newsletter features all the business stories shaping Charleston and South Carolina.
Get ahead with us - it’s free.
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real  estate

Longtime family-owned Folly Beach inn sold for $3.35M
by  warren  l. wise  wwise@postandcourier.com

real  estate

Built in the 1690s, historic Middleburg Plantation sells for nearly $4.5M
in Berkeley County
by warren l. wise and andrew miller wwise@postandcourier.com
apmiller@postandcourier.com

buy  nowSouthbound is a new restaurant coming to 72 Cannon St. in downtown Charleston as part of Free Reign Restaurants that includes Community
Table and Kiki & Rye dining establishments in Mount Pleasant. Warren L. Wise/Staff

Reach Warren L. Wise at 843-819-9269. Follow him on Twitter @warrenlancewise.
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prev next

You’re seeing The Post and Courier’s weekly real estate newsletter. Receive all the latest transactions and top 

development, building, and home and commercial sales news to your inbox each Saturday here.

Kiawah reports record $746M in real estate sales for 1st 3 quarters Home sales continue to be strong 

across the Charleston region, and the upscale resort island of Kiawah is no different.

Real estate sales came in at $746 million on 562 properties for the first nine months of 2021, the best showing ever 

for the gated seaside community hugging the Atlantic Ocean, according to Kiawah Island Real Estate.

The numbers, averaging nearly $1.33 million per sale, reflect

transactions handled by the agency, which represents the majority of Kiawah sales, as well as sales handled by 

other firms.
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